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* Jeremiah 48:15, Isaiah 42:8, AND ~6,000 times in Hebrew scriptures: 
 God who IS "The Lord"  tells us His Name is YHWH (NOT "LORD").  

Spelled out as Yahweh, oft pronounced “YAW-WAY”. 

CHORUS
Hear all peoples of this world,  
Hear, all peoples, whether   "High"   or    "Low."
Hear, all peoples, whether Rich or Poor.  
Hear this wisdom from  God named Yahweh -- The True LORD.
Psalm 49,  Promise of HOPE!  
From the Grave,  God can Save! ---  Can RAISE our Souls!
The upright rise from graves!  Psalm 49  PROMISE. 
The upright rise from graves!  Psalm 49  PROMISE!  >> READING:

READING    at end     New Living Translation       Psalm 49:      5-13a, 15   
Why should I fear when trouble comes, when enemies surround me?  They trust in their 
wealth and boast of great riches.  Yet   they cannot redeem themselves  from death by 
paying a ransom to God.  Redemption does not come so easily, for no one can ever pay 
enough to live forever and never see the grave.  Those who are wise must finally die, 
just like the foolish and senseless, leaving all their wealth behind. The grave is their eternal 
home, where they will stay forever. They may name their estates after themselves, but their
fame will not last.  They will die, just like animals.......  13a  This is the fate of fools... 15 But
as for me, God will redeem my life.  He will snatch me from the power of the Grave. 
=======================================================================================================

VERSE   1   for FULL SONG:     Psalm 49 Grave Raising  EASTER SONG
Why should I fear "Evil"  days when I true-ly honor God Named Yahweh?   
Sure, troubles come, and enemies, too.  They trust their wealth-- BUT  Listen, you people!

ALL  we  OWN,  we will one day lose.     (2X)
NO wealth can pay the ransom  owed to God to redeem us from death.   Psalm 49  prophetic warning:
Redemption does NOT  come easily,  for no one can ever pay God enough. >> Chorus

VERSE   2
Why should I fear dying, the Grave, when I true-ly strive to do what God commanded?
Sure, we all die, but God will raise  those who trust Him- God will snatch us from the grave!
ALL  we  own, we will leave the Day we Die:  
ALL wealth, fame, success  are LEFT.  Those who Won't  honor God   
Feed Death in graves,     though while they lived, they have blessed themselves.
For al who refuse to Honor God, their grave shall be their eternal home . 
=======================================================================================================
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